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Effects of wrack burial in salt-stressed habitats: Batis maritima in
a southwest Atlantic salt marsh
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Iti coastal salt marshes, mats of wrack |dead plant stems) that are deposited on the
marsh by high tides can kill underlying vegetation and initiate secondary succession.
The importance of wrack disturbance in northwest Atlantic salt nittrshes has been a
topic of recent debate, ilie importance of wrack disturbance in southwest Atlantic
salt marshes, which experience a very different climate regime than do norihern
marshes, has rarely been examined. Working in a Georgia sail marsh, we documented
a pattern of positive association between wrack and Butis niariluiui biomass. and
conducted experiments that indicated that wrack was beneficial to Baris nuir'ninni.
Sampling indicated that natural vvnick deposition was correlated with areas of
vigorous Bati.s growth and mild soil conditions. Natural wrack deposition occurred
primanly at the highest elevations occupied by Balis iiuiriliimi (the high Balis zone).
Balis plants in the high zone were taller, with moi'e and larger lea\es. and contained
several times the biomass/unit area Ihan Balis plants at lower elevations. High zone
soils had lower salinities, better percolation rates, and a lower organic content than
did soils from lower elevations. Experimental manipulations demonstrated that
deposition of wrack was partially responsible for these patterns. In each of two
experiments, soil salinities were lower and plants taller and larger in the presence of
wrack compared to in its absence. Although wrack lowered salinities and enhanced
plant growth, the effects were not large enough to completely explain the differences
between Baiis zones. Instead, wrack probably reinforced pre-existing gradients in
flooding and salinity caused by differences in elevation and terrestrial runoff.
Our results contrast with previous studies from northern marshes. Because of
geographic differences in climate and plant phenology, northern marshes are more
likely than southern marshes to receive patches of wrack thick enough to kill
underlying vegetation. Plants covered by thin layers of wrack, as commonly occurs in
southern marshes, may often grow through the wrack rather than suffer mortality.
Also because of climatic differences, wrack is more likely to benefit plants by
ameliorating salinity stress in southern marshes, where soil salinities are often
hypersaline. than in northern marshes where soils are rarely hypersaline. Although
ecological processes may differ between northern and southern salt marshes, these
differences may be predictable based on an understanding of geographic variation in
climate.
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Disturbaticc is a ftiiidatnental ecological process imporlant in mediating process and pattern in tnany systems
(Grime 1974, White 1979, Pickett and White 1985).

Understanding variation in disturbance intensity is often key to predicting the effects of disturbance (Connell
1978. 1979. Grime 1979. Sousa 1979). Here, we argue
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that vLiriation in disturbance intensity and effects in salt
marshes, the primary coastal ecosystem on ihe Atlantic
coast of the United States, is driven by climate-caused
variation in plant phenology and physical stress across
latitude.
The importance of disturbance by wrack in generating pattern and process in salt marshes is a topic of
recent debate. Mats of dead plant stems (wrack) that
are rafted onto a marsh al high tide can kill underlying
vegetation if they remain in place long enough (Bertness and Ellison 1987). A number of studies conducted
in the northwest Atlantic have identified wrack burial
as an important natural disturbance that initiates secondary succession and increases species diversity (Hariman et al. 1983. Bertness and Ellison 1987, Brewer et
al. 1998). In contrast, other authors have concluded
that wrack is relatively unimportant in generating pattern and process in northwest Atlantic salt marshes,
arguing that wrack disturbance is rarely common or
severe enough to play a major role in structuring plant
communities (Valiela and Rietsma 1995).
The importance of wrack to marsh plant ecology is
likely to vary biogeographically because of variation in
climate. Wrack impacts have rarely been examined in
southwestern Atlantic salt marshes. On the east coast of
the United States, southern marshes differ from northern marshes in at least two important ways. First,
differences in climate lead to differences in plant phenology, and hence, wrack deposition. In northern
marshes, which experience freezing conditions during
the winter, all above-ground vegetation dies back each
fall, leading to a massive pulse of wrack production. In
contrast, plants in southern marshes grow year-round,
dead material is produced throughout the year, and
most of it decomposes in place (Wiegert and Freeman
1990, Newell 1993, 1996). As a resuU, relaiively little
wrack is produced in southern marshes, and wrack
disturbance is relatively uncommon compared with
northern marshes (Wiegert and Freeman 1990, unpubl.). Second, since southern marshes experience a
hotter climate than do northern marshes, increased
evaporation from the surface of southern marshes leads
to much higher soil salinities than typically experienced
by northern marshes (Wiegert and Freeman 1990).
Since ecological interactions often change as a function
of physical factors {Dunson and Travis 1991, Bertness
and Callaway 1994), the effect of wrack deposition
might differ between northern and southern marshes
because of the differing soil salinity regimes.
Working in a southwest Atlantic salt marsh, we
observed that although wrack was rare, it tended to
accumulate in certain areas of the marsh. For example,
wrack was commonly trapped against the base of tall
Juncus wemerianus plants, which occupy the terrestrial
border of the marsh, and deposited in the upper part of
the Balis mariHiiia zone immediately below. In New
England marshes, tall Ira fniicscens shrubs similarly
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trap wrack at their bases (Bertness and Yeh 1994).
Bati.s maritima is a short scrubby plant that typically
occupies hypersaline habitats. We observed that Balis
mariiima appeared most vigorous in the area affected
by wrack, suggesting that wrack was having a positive
effect on its growth. In this paper we first document
this pattern of association between wrack and Bails
maritima biomass, and then experimentally test the
hypothesis that wrack is beneficial to Batis maritima.

Study site and species
Research was conducted on Sapelo Island. GA. USA
(3r27'N, 8!°16'W). The marshes around Sapelo Island
are typical of southwest Atlantic coastal marshes
(Pomcroy and Wiegert 1981, Wiegert and Freeman
1990). We worked above a large salt pan at the southern end of the island (Lighthouse Marsh, sensu
Nomann and Pennings 1998). At this location, the
terrestrial border of the marsh is dominated by a stand
of Juncus mcmeriamis. which grows ca 2 m tall, and the
seaward border of the marsh is dominated by Sparlina
alterniflara (Fig. 1). Between the Juncus roemerianus
and Sparlina ahernifiora is an extensive area of hypersaline soil fringed below and above by bands of Salicornia rirginica and Balis maritima (henceforth. Batis)
respectively.
Batis is a perennial associated with hypersaline soils
(Antlfinger and Dunn 1979, 1983, Wiegert and Freeman 1990). Plants are typically 10-40 cm tall, with
woody stems and succulent leaves. Typically, Batis
grows in a very open canopy thai provides little shade
to the soil surface. Leaves and stems are present yearround. For sampling purposes we divided the area
occupied by Batis into three zones based on soil elevation and horizontal position in the marsh. We observed
that wrack was commonly trapped by the tides against
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Fig, !. Overall plant zonation pattern and iLilinity regimes at
study site. Relative vertical elevations in cm + 1 SD ( n = l 2
readings, zone, elevation of low zone arbitrarily set at zero) of
low, middle and high Batis zones are indicated. Batis zones
differed significantly in elevation (ANOVA with Tukey tests.
F:..i.i = 20.0?. p < 0,0001, high zone significantly different from
middle and low zones). Not to scale.
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the base of Juncus rocmcrianus stands, and subsequently deposited into the most liindwiird three horizontal meters of Rtilis, We refer to this region as the
high Balis zone because it was at a higher elevation
than the other Batis zones. We arbitrarily divided the
remainder of the Balis into a middle zone and a low
zone, with the latter defined as the mosl seaward three
horizontal meters of Batis which bordered the salt pan.
These zones differed in elevation by a total of 2.3 em
(Fig. i).

Methods
Wrack, vegetation and edaphic patterns
To establish patterns of association between natural
wrack deposition. Bads biomass and morphology, and
soil characteristics, we documented the distribution o^
wrack, measured Batis biomass patterns, and measured
a variety of traits of individual plants and edaphic
conditions adjacent to the same plants. Measurements
were stratified between the three Balis zones described
above.
To document the distribution of wrack, we randomly
located a 0.0625 m- quadrat 100 times in each Balis
zone on 11 August 1995. The presenee or absenec of
wrack within each quadrat was noted. To document the
biomass of Batis in each zone, we randomly located 8
0.0625 m- quadrats in each Batis zone on 7 August
1995 and harvested all above-ground vegetation. Vegetation was dried al 60° and weighed. No plant species
other than Balis were present in the quadrats.
To document vegetation patterns at the level of the
individual plant, we randomly located and tagged 1013 individual plants within each Balis zone (total n =
36) on 23-29 July 1994. Plants were selected by blindly
tossing a marker and then seleeting the plant closest to
the marker. The following data were collected from
each plant within each zone: height, total number of
leaves, number of leaves on a standardized 5 cm section
of stem (i.e., leaf density), and length, width and thickness of a leaf in a standardized position (the first
fully-developed new leaO- Area of the leaves was calculated as an ellipse, and volume estimated by multiplying
area by thickness.
We sampled percolation rates, soil salinity and soil
organic eontent immediately adjaeent to each of the
same plants on 2 August 1994. To measure pereolation
rates, we cut the bases off of 100 ml graduated cylinders, and inserted them 2 - 3 cm into the soil. Cylinders
were filled with water, and the amount of water that
drained out of the eylinders was measured after 5-60
min, depending upon how quickly the water drained.
Percolation rates were calculated as the number of ml
draining per hour. To measure salinity, we collected a 3
cm deep core adjacent to each plant and immediately
632

weighed eaeh sample, then dried and reweighed each
sample to determine initial water eontent. Dried soils
were rehydrated in a known volume of deionized water
and the salinity of the supernatant measured after 48 h.
Salinity of the original pore water was estimated by
back-calculation. To measure organic content, we colleeted a 3 cm deep eore adjacent to each plant, and
dried and weighed each sample. Soil samples were
ashed at 50U°C for 12 h. and reweighed to determine
the mass of organic material lost.

Wrack experiment - small plots
Our sampling indicated that plants were more robust
and saUnity lower in the high Batis zone where wrack
was common. To determine if wrack caused these patterns, we conducted an experiment where we manipulated the presence of wraek for 13 months in 0.25 mplots. We located 40 plots/zone in the middle and the
high Balis zones. Within each zone, alternating plots
were assigned to wrack present and wrack absent treatments. Wrack was added or removed by hand to create
the treatments. Wrack was fixed in place by a very fine
monofilament netting. Any wrack that naturally deposited into eontrol plots was removed monthly. In the
wraek present plots, wrack was present in a monolayer
of dead stems, as it typically occurred in the upper
Balis zone. We observed that the presenee of wrack
dramatically increased shading of the soil surface. The
manipulation was initiated on 9 August 1994. We measured soil salinity as described above in each plot on 30
September 1994. The maximum height of the vegetation
in each plot was measured on 22 September 1995. All
above-ground vegetation was harvested from a 0.0625
m- quadrat centered in each plot on 5 October 1995.
Vegetation was dried at 60°C and weighed. Four pairs
of plots had small amounts of Borrichia frult'sccns
and/or Juncus roemeriamts present: these species were
not included in the analysis.

Wrack experiment - large plots
We were concerned that our first experiment might
have suffered from edge effects since the plots were
rather small. Consequently, we repeated the wraek experiment using 2 X 2 m plots with a 6 month duration
spanning the summer. Ten plots/zone were set up in the
middle and high Batis zones on 15 March 1996: treatments were interspersed within each zone to give five
replieates/treatment/zone. Salinity was measured in
each plot as described above on 20 June, 25 July, and
20 August 1996. Vegetation height was measured in five
locations within each plot on 10 September 1996, and
the readings averaged to give a single value for each
plot. All above-ground vegetation was harvested from
two 0.0625 m^ quadrats systematically centered in the
ECOGRAPHY 2\
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low zone, and was three times greater in the high zone
than in the middle zone (Fig. 2B).
Individual Balis plants in the high zone were taller,
had more leaves, and had larger leaves than plants in
the middle and low zones (Fig. 3A-E). Soil salinity
levels next to individual Balis plants in the high zone
were less than one half those in the low zone (Fig. 4A).
Percolation rates were dramatically higher in the high
zone than in the middle or low zones (Fig. 4B). Organic
content of high zone soil was slightly lower than that of
middle or low zone soils (Fig. 4C). possibly caused by
likely faster decomposition rates under better drained,
less salty conditions.

Wrack experiment - small plots
n=8/zone
P<00001

High
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Soil salinities were lower in the high zone than in the
middle zone, and were reduced in the presence of
wrack, particularly in the middle zone (Fig. 5A). Plants
were taller in the high zone than in the tniddle zone,
and were slightly but significantly taller in treatments
with wrack than without (Fig. 5B). Final plant biotnass
was greater in the high zone than in the middle zone,
and was IO-30'K. greater in treatments with wrack than
without (Fig. 5C).

Fig. 2. Quadrat sampling in three Buiix zones. A) Propoi'tion
of 0.0625 m- quadrats in each zone thai eontained wrack: data
were analyzed with a x^ test. B) Dry mass of Balis in 0.0625
m- quadrats in each zone, Daia are means + I SE. horizontal
bars eonnect means that are not significantly different from
each other (ANOVA with Tukev tests).

Upper right artd lower left quadrant of each plot on 11
September 1996. Vegetation was dried at 60°C and
weighed. Masses frotn the two SLibsamplcs were averaged to give a single value Ibr each plot. No plant
species other than Batis were present in the plots.
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Wrack was common in the high zone, occurring in ca
75% of random quadrats, but rare in the middle and
low zones (Fig. 2A). This pattern suggested that wrack
was carried up into the marsh by tides and then trapped
against the base of the tall Juncus ruemeriamis plants.
Wrack typically occurred as thin mats, usually composed of a single layer of dead plant stems, rather than
in heavy mats several centimeters thick as are commonly found in northern marshes (unpubl.). Observations throughout the study suggested that this pattern
of wrack distribution was typical at this site, although
there were periods when no wrack was present, Balis
biomass was twice as great in the middle zone as in the
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Fig. 3. Attributes of individual Baris plants in three zones. A)
Plan: height: B| total number of leaves: C) leaf density (number ol' leaves 5 cm " ' of stem): D) leaf area (cm-): E| leaf
volume (cm-*). Dala are means + I SE. horizontal bars connect
means that are not significantly different from each other
(ANOVA with Tnkey tests).
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the high zone than in the tniddle zone, and was iO-3()'M)
greater in treatments with wrack than without (Fig.
7iJ).

Discussion
Effect of wrack deposition on Batis
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At this study site, tlic presence o\^ wfack was beneficial
to Balis. Sampling indicated that the abundance of
wrack across three Bati.s zones was correlated with less
se\'ere soil conditions and more t"obust Baii.s plants. In
two e.\periments. conducted in different years and with
different plot sizes, the presence of wrack consistently
enhanced Batis biomass by 10-30%. Although wrack in
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Fig. 4. Soil charactcrisiics nexl lo individual Btiiis plants in
(hrcc ifones. At Soil salinity: B) percolation rate; C) organic
content. Data are means ± 1 Sh, horizontal bars connect
meani tliiit arc not significantly different from each other
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Results ol" ihe large-plot wrack experiment were simihir
to results from the smail-plot wrack e.\.perimcnl. Soil
salinities were significantly lower in the high zone than
in the middle zone on 2 of 3 dates, and marginally
signiiicant on 1 date (Fig. 6A-C). Soil salinities were
reduced in treattncnts with wrack on all three satnpling
dates. Plants were taller in the high zone than in the
middle zone, but were taller in the presence o[' wrack
only in the middle zone (Fig. 7A, significant wrack x
zone interaction). Final plant biomass was greater in
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Fig. 5. Effect of wrack addition in 0.25 nr plots on A) soil
salinity., B) plant height, and O plant biomass (g 0.0625 m " -).
Data are means + I SE. n — 2(1 replicates Ircittment zone, data
were aiialvzed witli ANOVA.
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1991. Bertness et al. 1992a. Bertness and Hacker 1994.
Bertness and Yeh 1994). Shading by wrack reduced
salinity levels within a month (Fig. 5). but did not have
an increasing effect over time (Fig. 6). indicating that a
new balance between the effects o\' flooding, evaporation and freshwater input on soil salinity was rapidly
reached. Since soil pore water in the Balis zones was
often two or more times as salty as full-strength seawater, reductions in salinity probably eased a major
physiological stress upon the plants. Second, release of
nutrients from decomposing wrack (Wilson et al. 1986)
over the 6-13 month duration of the experiments might
have fertilized plants and stimulated growth (Valiela et
al. 1978). These potential mechanisms are not mutually
e.Kclusive. and both may have operated in our
experiments.
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Although our e.\periments demonstrated a positive
effect of wrack on Balis, this effect did not appear large
enough to completely explain the differences in Balis
biomass observed between zones. In both experiments,
wrack increased Batis biomass by IO-3O'/<.. Although
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Fig. 6. Effect of wrack addition in 4 m- plots on soil saliniu
on A) June; B) July: C) August. 1996. Data are means + 1 SE.
n = 5 replicates, treatment/zone, data were analyzed with
ANOVA.

Georgia marshes can occur in ptttchcs thick enough to
kill pliints (Wiegert and Freeman 1990. unpubl.). wrack
at this site typically oeciirred in thin layers that Balis
plants could grow through, and plant growth waj; enhanced rather than precluded by wrack deposition.
Wrack could have enhanced Balls growth in our
experiments by at least two mechanisms. First, the
reduction in soil salinities caused by wrack might have
benefitted Balis. Soil salinities in coastal salt marshes
are determined by a balance between tidal flooding,
evaporation, and input of freshwater from uplands by
runoff or groundwatcr seepage (Chapman 1940. 1974).
Wrack probably reduced soil salinities by shading the
substrate and reducing evaporation, as has been
demonstrated for dense stands of vegetation {Bcrtness
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the size of \hh effect would likely have increased had
we run the experiments longer, it seems unlikely that
the experimental manipulations would ever have
achieved The three-lbld difference in biomass observed
between the middle and high zones (Fig. 2B). Moreover, wrack occurred so rarely in the middle zone that
it is unlikely to be responsible for the two-fold difference in biomass observed between ihc middle and low
zones.
We hypothesize that, rather than being solely responsible for differences in Balis biomass betueen zones,
wrack probably reinforced gradients in edaphie conditions caused by a suite of other, interrelated factors. It
is eommon tor salt marsh plants to be progressively
stunted as they move into more stressful regions of
flooding and salinity gradients (Mendelssohn 1979.
Antlfinger 1981, Chalmers 1982. Pennings and
Callaway 1992. Bertness et al. 1992b). Baii.s plants in
the high zone are Hooded less frcquentlv beeaiise of
their higher elevation (Fig. 1), and likely receive more
fresh water from runoff and groundwater seepage than
plants m lower zones. Reduced flooding and salinity
(Fig. 4A) eoupled with increased percolation rates (Fig.
4B) probably lead to more oxygenated soils with inereased nutrient turnover rates, perhaps reflected in the
lower organic content of high zone soils (Fig. 4C). We
hypothesize that wrack deposition reintbrced these gradients by further reducing salinity, and possibly by
supplying nutrients as the wrack decomposed.
The importance of wrack in determining vegetation
pattern and process in salt marshes has been a topic of
reeent debate (Valiela and Rietsma 1995. Brewer ct al.
1998). In contrast to earlier studies whieh indicated that
wrack was an important disturbanee agent that initiated secondary succession and increased plant diversity (Hartman et al. 1983, Bertness and Ellison 1987).
Valiela and Rietsma (1995) concluded that wraek disturbance was not sufficiently common or se\ere to have
important effects on marsh plant eommunities. Our
results provide two insights into this debate. First.
wrack can be important despite being rare if it collects
in predictable plaees within the marsh. In this ease,
wraek was consistently trapped against the base of tall
Juiicus plants where it was carried by the highest high
tides (see Bertness and Yeh 1994 for a similar example
in Rl). Consequently, although wraek was rare overall
in Sapelo Island marshes during the study period (unpubl.), it was present in ea 15% of the high Balis zone
quadrats that we sampled. Second, in addition to its
well-documented negative effeets on vegetation, wraek
may also benefit vegetation. Beeause wrack deposition
may subjeel plants to a eomplex combination of negative and positive effeets, an experimental approach may
be more sueeessfu! than correlative studies (e.g.. Valiela
and Rietsma 1995) in doeumenting the effects of wraek
burial on marsh plant eommunities.
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Disturbance can have contrasting effeets in other
plant systems. For example, in subalpine forests dominated by lodgepole pine, fire may act to maintain
lodgepole pine as the dominant species (Peet 1988);
however, in other subapline forests dominated by subalpine fir, fire may aet to initiate secondary succession
by suppressing subalpine fir and favoring whitcbark
pine (Arno 1980). In sueh cases, simple generalizations
about disturbance are precluded, and it is necessary to
construct conditional theory based on differences between disturbance intensity, species-specific responses
to disturbance, or other factors that mediate disturbanee impacts.

Biogeographic variation in wrack effects
The effects of wraek on marsh plant communites may
differ predietably between biogeographic regions as a
funetion of climate. Our results eontrast strongiy with
previous studies, most of which have indicated a strong
negative effect of wrack upon buried vegetation (Hartman et al. 1983, Bertness and Ellison 1987. Brewer et
al. 1998, but see Valiela and Riet.sma 1995). We suggest
that these differences are not a result of investigator
bias or of different experimental methods, but instead
are a direct result of the difterent elimatic regimes
where the studies were eonducted. Ecological interactions often change as a function of physieal conditions
(Dunson and Travis 1991, Bertness and Callaway
1994). We suggest that two important elimatic differenees between northwestern and southwestern Atlantie
salt marshes likely lead to wrack having different effects
in the two regions.
First, the degree of seasonality differs between the
two biogeographic regions. In northern salt marshes,
strong seasonality leads to a complete die-back of
above-ground vegetation each year. As a result, a large
amount of dead plant material is produeed in a single
pulse, and mats of wraek are common and often several
centimeters thick (Bertness pers. comm.. unpubl.).
Thick mats of wrack are likely to kill underlying vegetation (Bertness and Ellison 1987). In contrast, plants in
southern marshes produce dead material year-round,
and mosl of it decomposes in plaee (Wiegert and Freeman 1990, Newell 1993. 1996). As a resuh, mats of
wrack are relatively rare and thin (iinpubL). Thin mats
oi' wraek are unlikely to kill underlying plants, which
simply grow through the wrack (unpubl.).
Seeond. salinity regimes differ between northern and
southern salt marshes. In northern marshes, soil salinities much above full strength seawater are rare except
in disturbed areas where the vegetation has been killed
and no longer shades the soil (Bertness et al. 1992a). In
contrast, southern marshes often have highly saline
soils, whieh reaeh their extretiie in unvegetated salt
pans where soil salinities are four or more times greater
ECOGRAPHY 2

than seawater (Antlftngcr and Dunn 1979. 1983.
Wiegerl and Freeman 1990. Nomann and Pennings
1998). Consequently, reduced soil salinities may benefit
plants relatively little in northern marshes if most plants
can tolerate typical soil salinities. In contrast, reduced
soil salinities in southern marshes may provide a large
benefit to plants that are living '"on the edge" in
extremely hostile conditions.
A variety of studies of disturbance has identified
disturbance intensity as a key variable governing the
response of the community (Grime 1974, 1977. 1988.
Paine 1979. White 1979. Denslow 1985). For example,
the intermediate disturbance hypothesis suggests that a
moderate disturbance intensity maintains the greatest
species diversity by maintaining a mixture of early and
late successional species in the community (Conneli
1978, 1979. Grime 1979). These ideas are most productive when disturbance intensity is predictable based on
some aspect of the habitat (e.g.. Dayton 1971. Woodin
1978, Sousa 1979). In coastal salt marshes, one factor
governing the intensity of disturbance by wrack is
latitude. Although other factors such as local hydrology
are certainly important in causing variability in urack
disturbance between marshes within a region (e.g..
Brewer and Bertness 1996, Brewer et al. 1998). northern
marshes on the east coast of the United States typically
experience more severe disturbance by wrack than do
southern marshes. Incorporating these differences into
our understanding of marsh plant community ecology
will lead to more general and predictive theory.
Since most ecological studies involve smail-seale experiments conducted at single times at single locations,
our ability to generalize to a wider range of times and
locations is an issue of considerable concern (Diamond
1986, Kcddy 1989, Brown 1995), Since many ecological
interactions change as a result of physical conditions
(Moloney 1990, Dunson and Travis 1991. Goldberg
and Barton 1992. Callaway 1995). there is reason to
doubt our ability to successfully make simple generalizations based upon single studies. However, it may be
possible to build predictive, conditional theories if we
can identify the important physical factors that shift the
nature of ecological interactions (e.g., Callaway et al.
1991. Bertness and Shumway 1993, Bertness and
Hacker 1994. Callaway and King 1996). For example,
variable effects of litter on plants in terrestrial systems
may be predictable based on variation in site fertility,
which affects the quantity of litter produced, and stress,
which affects the importance of the benefits o\' litter
(increased humidity and nutrients) (Foster and Gross
1997). We similarly suggest (hat the effects of wraek
upon salt marsh plant communities are not the same in
all marshes, but that these effects can be predicted
based on biogeographic differences in wrack production and physical stress.
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